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f- At the New York Herald bat been

frequently quoted by tlit portion of the
democracy who accept Fernando and Ben.

Wood as their It a lers, I their pape rs, here

quoted Vgely from the iNew York Xcu$,

Ben. Wood's paper, we pullisb the fol-

lowing from the Herald showing up Wood

ind that rebel ingrnte Mitchell, late editor
jf the Richmond Examiner :

"If there be an y one thine upon which the
xople of the North are agreed it is that the
iopperheads ought to be punished. Men
lilTer as to whether or not Jeff. Davis should
le hung or banished. They differ as to
vhcther or not a general pardon should be
ranted to those who were recently rebels,
tat among all honest men there is but one
pinion as to uie proper late oi mc iimiuciu
oooerheads. and esoeciallv to such a cop- -

erheacl as the notorious Ben Wood. Too
owardlv to an South mid fiitht for the re
el cause, and too traitorous to sincerely de- -

ire the reunion of the States, they imve re
lained ainoug us, led by our bounty, pro-
moted by our arms., and defended from per-an-

violence by otir laws, while they have
een carrying on their newspapers upon re-c- l

funds, supplying Jeff. Davis with audi
afr rmation as can be picked up by spies,
nd abusing and insultinc government
nder which they lived 'd the people who
ermiited their cxincc.
President Johnson has frequently nssert-d- l

that treapno is a crime which must be
nished. We have laws agninot treason

must be executed, and the President
rjll not perform his whole duty if ho does
ot carry them out. Jeff. Davis tins already
cen indicted as a traitor for levying war
gainst the country to which be had so
ften, iu various official capacities, sworn
llegiance. The time bns now come to in- -

ict Ben Wood as a trnitor for giving aid
nd comfort to the enemies of the United
tatcs. Upon his soul rests the stain of
erjury ; for he also Bwore allegiance to the
le government when he took his scat as n
ember of Congress. In every issue of the
reiti, of which he was the acknowledged
Jitor, sufficient matter for the indictment
in be found, to say nothing of the twenty-v- e

thousand dollar cluck prcstntcd asevi-enc- e

against him before the Military Com-lissio- n

now trying the assassination ctin-irato-

at Washington. To this evidence
e expect soon to add the testimony of the

of the secret sessions of the rebel
ongress.
Under these circumstances we call upon

.ttorney General Speed, Judge Advocate
'eneral Holt and United States District
.ttorney Dickinson to indict Ben Wood
nd try him at once. There is no necessity
fan arbitrary arrest or a military tribunal,
a less the government should prefer that
lode ot trial. If a copperhead like Ken
(food is to escape unwhipt ot justice we
light as well strike all laws from the statute
ook and open all the jails. His offence is
ink. It has long tested the patience of
10 people. The blood of countless niiiii-er- s

of our brave soldiers is red upon his
ands. He stands detested by the North,
Inch lie has betrayed, and by the" South,
hich he has aided to reduce into a con-nuan-

of the war. His office hns been
le appropriate resting place of traitors,
o it John Mitchell ran when Richmond
II, a tlm serpent slinks from one hole to
lother. He Is a IScncdict Arnold witliout
3 bravery, and a Judus Iscariot who hns i

jt tho eraco to hang himself. Mo niifl .li ft"

avis should be executed side by side the
io as the representative of the copperheads
' the North, and the other as the repre-.itativ- e

of the traitors of the South. Not
inflict this punishment is to encourage

cason. To inflict it will be to please all
ion men in both sections of the country.
t the Attorney Ucneral, the Judge Ad vo-

te General and tho United Status District
ttorney act at once.

Tue President "Stim. a Democrat."
dge Charles Mason, Cliuinnun of the Na-n-

Democratic Resident Committee, Col.
lomas B. Florence, publisher of the Con-tu- t

ion Union and Chairman of the above
mmittee, and Mr. a prominent
wyer of Washington, had a very pleasant
I satisfactory interview with President
hnson, on Friday. His Excellency gave
m to understand that he was a Demo-it- ,

had always been a Democrat, and that
was too old a innn to change his politics

w, and that we "have more to fear from
.isolidation than secession ; that States

e rights that cannot be ignored under
e Constitution."
EPV7e find tho above in the Reading
izctte, and trust the editor in thus to-

rsi ng the Democracy of President John-i- ,

is ready to discard the doctrines of such
n as Ben and Fernando Wood, Yullan-;ha-

and other rebel sympathizers. No
3 could ever doubt tho Democracy of An--

Johnson, but it is the Democracy of
'"rscm he professes, not that which
k Breckenridge into thu rebel army.

I. Florence must have felt, when in the
sence of Andrew Johnson, that one or

! other was not a true democrat, and
n be and his friends arc constrained to
nit that President Johnson is all right.

Postmaster General Denuison, in
npliance with a joint resolution ol Con-

st approved March 3, 1885, asking gene-officia-

to give preference to w ounded
Jicrs in their nppoiutment of clerks, &c,
Is on all Postmasters to give the prefer-- e

always to disabled soldiers, nil other
igs being equal. This rule seems to
t general approbation and we under-- d

government officials are sometimes
ed to yield to the suprcrior claims of
b'.cd soldiers.

if A Unionist of Alabama w rites to
of the journals of the manner that State
dragged out of the Union. The con-io- n

in Alabnma which passed the ordi-j- u

of secession, on the 11th of January,
, consisted of one hundred members; of

e, forty-eigh- t were pledged against se-io-

and the popular vote they received,
ihown by a careful examination io the
e ot the Secretary of State, was seven
tsand more tuut that given for the se-

ll members. These facts justify the
action which the President draw i be-

tas leaders and the people in the ttv
1 States, and make special applies-"- r

pardon necessary on the part of the
rs.

" President Johnsou bas Issued a pro
.lion deckling tho blockade of all the
tern ports to be at an end after tbe 1st
'y neat.' Thus, after that date, those
urill be opto, to th com mure of the

SPEECH Off THE PHIMIDENT.
. :

Ilia laterwlew Wllh the Sooth
CinUm Delegation.

Washington, Juno 84. A delegation
from South Carolina, consisting of the fol-

lowing named persons, had an interview
this afternoon with the President, by ap-

pointment: Judge Frost, Isaac . Holmes,
George W. Williams, W. II. Gillitand, J. A.
Steinmeyer, Frederick Richards, William
Wltalcy, James II. Taylor, R. H. Gill, and
Joseph A. Yates.

The President soid it was his intention to
talk plainly, so there might be no misunder-
standing. "Therefore, it were better they
should look each other full in the face, and
not imitnti! the ancient Aucura, who, when
thev met one another, would smile at their a
anrppaa tn rteccivinir the people.

He said if this Union was to be preserved
it must be on the principal of fraternity,
both the Northern and touincrn estates
maintaining certain relations to the Gov-

ernment. A State cannot go out of the
Union, ond therefore none of them having
gone out, we must deal w ith the question
of restoration and not reconstruction. He
suspected that he was a better State-right- s

man than some of those now present.
Mr. Holmes. You always claimed to be.

Laughter.
The President replied : He always thought

that slavery could not be sustained outside
the Constitution of the United States, and
that syhenever the experiment was made it
would be lost. Whether it could or could
not ho was for the Union, and if slavery set
itself up to control the Government, the
Government must tsiumph aud slavery per-
ish. The institution of slavery made the
issue, and w-- might as well meet it like
wise, patriotic, and honest men. All insti-
tutions must be subordinate to the Govern-
ment, and slavery has given way. He could
not, if he would remind it to its former
status.

He knew that some whom he now ad-

dressed looked upon him as a great people's
man, and n radical; but, however unpleasant
it might be to them, ho had no hesitation
in sayin!r that before and after he entered
public life he was opposed to monopolies,
and perpetuities, and entails. Foi this be
used to be denounced as a demagogue.
When they had a monopoly in the South,
in slaves, though he had bought and V.cld
slaves, he had never sold one. From the
Magna Charta we had derived our ideas of
freedom of speech and liberty of the press,
and unreasonable searches, and that private
property should not be taken for public
uses, without just compensation. He had
these notions fixed in his mind, and was
therefore opposed to this class of legisla-
tion. Being providentially brought to his
present position, lie intended to exert the
power and influence of the Government so
as to place in power the public heart of this
natiou. He proceeded ou the principal that
the ureat masses aro not like mushrooms
about a stump, which wet weather supplies.
He believed that this nation had been sent
on a great mission to ufford an example of
freedom and substantial happiness to all
the Powers of the earth. The Constitution
of the United States, in speaking of persons
to be chosen as representatives in Congress,
says : The electors in each State shall have
the qualifications requisite for electors of
the most numerous branch ot the Mute
Legislature.

Here we nnd a resting place. 1 his was
the point at which the rebelliou commenced
All the States were in the Uuion, moving in
harmony; but a portion ot them rebelled
and, to some extent, paralysed and suspend
ed the operations ot their government
There is a constitutional obligation resting
ouun the United States Government to put
down rebellion, suppress insurrection, and
1,1 repel invasion, l lie slaves went into
the war as slaves, auu came out tree men
of color. The friction of the rebellion has
rubbed out the nature and character of
slavery. The loyal men who were coin
pelted to bow and submit to thu rebellion
should, now that the rebellion is ended,
tittiud equal to loyal men everywhere.
Hence the wish of restoration, and trying
to get back the States to tue point at which
they formerly moved in perfect harmony.

He did not intend to serve any particular
clique or interest. Ha would to tho
delegation that slavery is gone as an institu-
tion. There was no hope that the people
of South Carolina could be admitted into
the Senate or the House ot Representatives
until they had afforded evidence by their
conduct of this truth. Tho policy, now
that the rebellion is suppressed, is not to re-

store the State governments, through mili-
tary rule, but by the people. While the
war has emancipated the slaves, it has
emancipated a larger number ot w hite men.
He would talk plain.

Tiic delegation said that was what they
desired.

He could go to men w ho had owned filly
or a hundred slaves, and who did not care
as much for the poor white man as they did
for tiie negro. Those who own the land
have the capital to empty, and therefore
some of our Northern friends are deceived
wheu they, living ufar off, think they can
exercise u greater control over the freedom
than the Southern men, who have been
reared where the institution of slavery pre- -

vaiieu.
Now, he did not want the lato slavehold-

ers to control the negro votes against white
men. Let each State judge of the deposi-
tory of its own political power. He was
for emancipating the white men as well as
the black.

Mr. Holmes asked Is that not altogether
accomplished i

The President replied that he did not
think the question was fully settled. The
question as to whether the black mcu
shall be engrafted in the constituency will
be Milled a we to uloiw He would not
disguise the fact that while he had been
persecuted aud denounced at the South as
a traitor, he loved the great mass of the
Southern people. He opposed the rebellion
at its breaking out and fought ,it every-
where ; and now he wanted the principles
of the government curried out and main-
tained.

Mr. Holmes interrupted by saying : We
want to get back to the some position as
you describe, as we aro without law ; no
courts are open and you have the power to
assist us.

Tho Presidcut replied : The Government
cuunot go nub it is right. The people of
South Carolina must have a Convention and
amend their Constitution by abolishing sla-
very, and this must be done iu good faith ;
aud the Convention or Legislature must
adopt the proposed amendment of the Con-
stitution ot the United States, which pro-
hibits unci excludes slavery everywhere.

Oue of the delegates said ; We are most
anxious for civil rule, for we have had more
than enough of military despotism.

Tn" resuming, said that as the
Executive he could ouly take the initiatory
steps to enable them to do the things whb;U
it was lucurabaut upon tUem to perform

Another of the delegates remarked thatit was assumed w some parts of this coun-
try that, iu consequence of the rebellion
the Southern States had forfeited theirrights as members of th confederacy, nnd
that it tbey were restored it eould only be
on certain conditions, one of which was
that slavery shall be abolished. This could
be dons only thiough a con vent ion.

Tbs President repeated that the friction
of the rebellion bad rubbed slavery out, butit would be better to so declare by law. As
on of the delegates bad .just remarked thattb conuitntiou of Soutlt Carolina did not

establish slavery, it would be better to in-

sert a clauee tlierein antagonistic to slavery.
Judge Frost said ! The object of our pray-

er is the appointment of a governor. The
State of South. Carolina will accept thesa
conditions, in order that law and order may
be restored, and that enlerpalee sr.d indus-
try may be directed to useful ends. We
f1niru rp.li.rullnn as loon SS possible. It is
the part of wisdom to make tho best of
circumstances, certain ueiusious imvc ocvh
dispelled by the revolution ; among them,
that slavery was an clement of political
strength and moral power. It is very cer
tain that the old notion respecting State
rights, in the maintainance ot which those to
who, in South Carolina made the rebellion,
erred, has ceased to exist. Another delu
sion, namely, that "Cotton is King," has
also vauislted in the mist. We are to come
back with these notious dispelled, and with

new system of labor. The people of South
Carolinia will cordially with the
Government in making that labor ,

and elevating the negro as much as they
can. It is, however, more the work of time
than the labor of enthusiasm and fanaticism
The people of the South have the largest
i. . i Ti- - .!n:.... Ainterest in ine question, nc nic muiug m
co operate for selfish, if tor no higher reasons.
We have takeu tho liberty encouraged by
your kindness, to throw out suggestions by
which the Policy ot the Government win
be most surelv and effectively subserved.

I repeat that the new system of labor is
to be inaugurated by sober, sound, and dis
creet judgement. The negroes are igno
rant : their minds are much lu play with
liberty. They are apt to confound liberty
with licentiousness. Their great idea is, I
fear, that freedom consists in exemption
from work. We will take in good fait I

and carry out your intentions with zeal and
the hopo for tho best, and none will rejoice
more than the people ot the Ninth it
emancipation proves successful. Freedom
to the slave is irecdont to the master, pro
t ided vou can supply a mode to industry,
The people of South Carolina, from their
fidelity to honor have submitted to great
sacrifices. They endured all. e are de
feated and conqured by the North, w ho are
too strong for us. 1 he same good faith
which animated them in the conte t will
not be found wanting in their loyal pledge
ot Bupport to thu Government, lucre may
grow out of this blessings which you hat- -

not lorseen, and aouie pleasing rays now
illumine the horizon. 1 suppose the oath
ofalleciauce will betaken witli as much
unanimity in South Carolina as anywhere
else, and we will submit to the conditions
of things which Providence has assigned,
and endeavor to believe

'All ducords of harmony not umlora'ood,
All partial evil, uuirenuil good."

Wis cheerfully accept the measures re
commended, and would thank vou to re
commend, at your convenience, a governor
to carry out the wishes you have expressed

1 resident Johnson asked the delegates t

submit whom they would prefer lor pro
visional governor.

To this they replied that they hud a list
of five men, viz, : Aiken, McElhaney, Boycc
Colonel .Mailing (lute governor), and 11. t
Perry. All of them were spoken of us good
men, but had been more or less involved i
the rebellion. Mr. Perry was n district
judge in the Confederacy until a few week
before it collapsed, and it was said that he
had always been a good Union man, und of
strict integrity. The people certainly would
respect him, and lie could not fail to be
acceptable.

The President said he knew Benjamin
Perry very well, having served with him in
Congress. There was no spirit of vengeance
or vuulictiveness on the part of the Govern-
ment, whose only desire was to restore the
relations which forirerid y existed. He was
not now prepared to give tlieni any answer I

as to w nuiii uu bliuillit uumiiiii, util ill iiil
Cabinet meeting, or next Tuesday, l.e
would repeat the substance of the interview,
with a hope to the restoration w hich the
gentlemen present so earnestly desired.

The delegates seemed to be much pleased
with the proceedings and lingered tor some
time to inviduully converse with the Presi-
dent.

diicii. djSrual'a) loli-)- ' of Kctrcssi'lia
lut-ut- .

The Chicago Trihune gives the following
Version OT ll tumtnntiun Imil with Gcnci a

Grant, when he was in that city. It says:
When General Grant wAa urged to pro-

long his stay at the fair a few days, on the
ground that he was fairly entitled tn it little
more furlough after his four years of unre-
mitting labor, he replied that business, if
important, must always have precedence of
pleasure, und that he could be vastly more
useful to the country at hia post, in Wash-
ington, than by lingering in Chicago ; that
he considered it his highest iuomediutu duty
to retrench Government expenses, ond save
the resources of the people as fur as lay in
his power, lie said that taxes would be
heavy enough hereafter in any eveut, and
that not one dollar should be added un-
necessarily to the burden.

One item of expenditure which should be
speedily retrenched, that ho mentioned, was
the support of 200,000 head of horses and
mules in possession of the army when Lee
surrendered. To feed and attend these ani-
mals w ill cost not far irom one dollar per
day each. Genera'. Grant proposed to sell
ofl 150,000 to 173,000 of them lit pulic auc-
tion to the highest bidders, and put the
proceeds into the Treasury. The saving
for tliair support and atteudence will
amount to mure than a million of dollars
per week, to say nothing of the eight or ten
millions w hich they w ill probably realize to
tbe Treasury in the sale. .

The general says they aro now idle, nnd
eating their beads off. When they are sold
to the farmers in the South as well as the
North, they ' will support themselves, and
more, too, in tilling the soil and inovinj; the
crops. And the thousands of men raking
care of them while iu possession oflhe
Government, will be relieved from this duty
and discharged, and sent home to aid in
developing the resources of the country and
paying the taxes. Gen. Grant intend to
reduce the army to the lowest point con-
sistent with public safety. It is not proba
ble that more than 100,000 after the first of
Januury, will be retained in the service, and
part of these may be gradually mustered
out during the next three or four years.
The black troops will motly be retained
for garrison purposes in tho Gulf States.
I ho Veteran Kcserve Corps and regulars
are mc oniy wnite troops that are likely to
be kept in service beyond this year. The
regulars may be increased to the maximum
of forty thousand men. A few regiments
of cavalry will have to be retained for

to look after marauding red-
skins.

The army expenses tave already been cut
down more than a million of dollars per
day, and, under Gen. Grunt's vigilant
supervision, a lurtuer excision Is going on
every day. The neneral believea not
in hard fighting, Gut close shaving, so that
tue country may oe able to endure the drain
of any other war tbat may arise hereafter.

The work upon the Capitol extension at
Harrisburg is going on, uud .the foundation
walls are already tip. Tha extension is
made iu tue rear of the present adiljce, andis intended for Cuinni lLtMM rnnmi 1...
first floor and for the Btate Library on the

M,.,r,S?1?, EiU,- - id. will benear 178,000 invested mostly io Qo.wnnieo4
Kl""u"i wuica win relieve, Ik fetMly fromay fear of ImpoverisbRW. ky l)! rath.

OEORCIR It. SANDERS.
This infamous rebel scoundrel whose com

plicity in the guilt f the murder of Presi-
dent
.

Lincoln, and in tbe plot to introduce
.

X
;i .i..J .iT i.pcaiuejice in ine great cities oi i lie XMorin,

and to lay them In ashes by the simultane-
ous applicatioa of incendiary lira in hundreds
of places, lias Iwt'ii fully proven,- bas issued
a naming maiHlcsto to w lint ha calls "the a
patriots oi the South. It is published in tho
Montreal Telfrofih. J lera is what ho says
about tho oath of allegiance which so many
unrepentant rebels are now taking, or as
Sanders expresses it, teallomiif tn order to
regain the power ot the ballot witii w hich

carry on the war auainst the government.
His teachings are Identical with those or
Kcverdy Johnson. We quote:

Hie immediate object of. tho Federal
usurpers is to possess themselves of the State
Governments of tho South. To this end
they have invented n test oath, embarrassing
the constitution with a series of slavish, un
constitutional conditions, artfully prepared
with the object of exciting your disgust
at the rejection of the whole. Protest at all
times against the imposition, but if forced at
upon you save your franchise (the
of the South,) and itMlloie the oath, through
mc conspirators should otter it In thu "bowl
of hemlock. The constitution heinc part
and parcel of the oath, is antidote to the
deadliest political potions however intensi- -

ned oy their legnl doctors, and is your mo-
ral and legal defence Hgainst any claims on
your conscience sought to be imposed by
these Haytk-- lawgivers.

Commuting deliberate nnd even avowed
perjury in order to "save their franchise"
these men aro crowding back into the Un-io- u

to carry on their war 'against the
more effectively than they did

while in arms against it. The Trojan Horse
was a poor and harmless contrivance com-
pared with this test oath, which can be thus
iittilloired by men who glory in perjury as
mucii ns they do in their others crimes.

In his closing paragraph Sanders tells the
"patriots of the South'' to call upon their
friends in the rorth.

Then, call upon the men of the North who
acknowledge your equality in the Union
to meet you in convention in New York
city' before the Northern fall electors and
there to organize with you a great national
party such as will deter the profligate Presi
dent and his provost spies from luyini! their
brutal hands upon unoffending men, woman
aucl children.

"Your exiled fellow citizen,
, Gko. N. S.tNUKite.'
A little while ago, Suudi-r- s plotted to

but n New York city, to murder its people
by introducing pestilence, and deliberately
discussed the feasibility of poisening the
Croton reservoir from which that great city
draws its entire supply of water. Now he
proposes to assemble a body ot traitors there
to do things, perhaps less horrible, but not
less atrocious.

oiisi:qriiti:M
vo.vr. v

MoumiuK of lil

The body admiral Samuel F. Dupont left
tiic Lit Pierre House lor the Jialtiuiore depot
rmlav nlternoon. at five o clock.

Amongst the numerous throng assembled
to take passage on the train we noticed : lie
countenance of Major General George G
Mcodc ; Coininodop-- s Thomas Turner, Lard
ner, Kngle. U. S. Navv ; Surgeon Jonathan
Foley, the gallant und energetic fleet Sur-
geor of Admiral Farragut's Squadron; Colo
nel vrosman, L niton states Arm; Lieut
Coiiinuinder Clerk Wells, of the Galena, now
on leave in the city ; Lieutenant Command
er William Wil.ion, the brave and valiant
young officer of the galena, and others tot
numerous to mention here.

. The train moved slowly amidst the cheers
oi tue populace j Oepemi jileitde, where
General Grunt, ' Ac till the iron horse
plunged far ahead of the noiu und eonl'u
sion.

At 4. 30 P. M th-- j train arrived at Wil
mington. The passenger cars provided f
the purpose, conveyed the officers and citi-
zens to it halfway depot. Carriages heie
took posM-tsio- ot thu passengers and con

I hem through one of the most beauti-
ful countries that God ever creutcd. The
scenery was exquisitely beautiful, und, in the
deep solemnity of a summer Sabbath iu the
country, imp..od i livings of tranquil
peace ou all who were passing through it
upon their mournful mission of respect to
the gallant commander who had so lately
departed from his fellows.

Passing along the banks of the Brandy-wine- ,
the carriages iu a short time arrived

ot tho family chapel of the Dupont family.
It would take more space than I know vou
huve to spare to relate all that occurred.
The ofliciating clergymen were Ilishop Lee,
and the Hev. Messrs. Ulake nnd Coleman,
who were there waiting to receive the body
nnd perform the lust Christian rites as it w as
deposited in its resting place.

At one o'clock the remains were carried
into the chapel, and placed at the extreme
termination of the centre aisle, under the
pulpit. Bishop Leu spoke iu the highest
terms of the deceased of bis incapability
to describe the maguilude of thu service's
which he hud rendered his country, lie
had served it fuithlully in its dark "hour,
when others were falseheaitcd and faint-
hearted, he a true. lie was a gem-rou-s

and unselfish man, who was ever the most
loved where he was tho best known. He
had been engaged iu service of the ruost
arduous and responsible nature. A manly,
decided, outspoken mun, bo bad never
sought to hide his face, and now- - he would
pass into presence of his Saviour, without
auy dread that bis truly Christian life and
unselfish patriotism should fall of receiving
their reward. Admiral Dupont was presi-
dent of the American Missionary Society.
Well had he fought the battles of his coun-
try, but bo aUo fought the battles of Christ.
His name will lie handed down to posterity
by tho tide of the names of Farragut, Porter
and Foote, as ono of the great and valiant
sons of this country, whose courage hud

thu darkness of our tcrriblo-st- i ug
gle.

What Ibe Teleffruph 1HU lo a Mln.
Of all the freaks of the telegraph, til e' fol-

lowing is the most lau-liu- which hus
come under our personal knowledge.. Not
long since a graduutc from one of our East-
ern theological school was called to the
pastoral charge of a church in the extreme
Southwest. When about to start lor bis
new parish, be was unexpectedly detained
by the incapacity of his Presbytery to or-da-

him. In order to explain bis l

at the appointed time, he sent the fol-
lowing telegram to the. deacons of the
church: '"Presbytery lacked a quorum to

In the course of its journey the uies-sag- o

got strangely metamorphosed, and
reached the astonished deucons in their
shape: "Presbytery tacked a worm on to
Ailim." The sober church officers were
greatly discomposed and mystified, but af-
ter grave consultation, concluded it was the
minister's facetious wsy of announcing tbat
be had got married, and accordingly .'pro-
ceeded to provide lodgings for two lustra
of one. liotton 1'ranUer. ,.

v .Tbe burnt district of Richmond is being
rapidly rebuilt. ... ... .

By Jauuary 1. 1 Mk tU will ks
to tynVm m.. -

TUi assassin Payo is B.fcWed Lewis Payna
ft.T:ell, and ia but, treaty three veaxs of
"

: : '. 'I a v -i- i i ; j

Thirty-fou- r pardons tot north CSoliniaas
I were granted by tba president oa. ' Hands.?. '

TUB FllilBRAL OF
ARO.

MBS. SEVT

We
Lara; ftambcr ef Promise t

Terwoas Present. so
Acacns, New York, June 24. Tbo fu-

neral obsequies of Mrs. Wm. H. Seward, this
afternoon drew together, from far and near, the

large concoussa of sympathizing friends.'1
Tbe occasion and the services were exceed-
ingly impressive and touching. The beauti-
ful

He
grounds around " the mansion of Mr.

Seward were laid out Mostly in aecordauee
With the taste of his accomplished wife; In
and about these grounds she had passed the
happiest hours of ber lite, and shortly s

tier spirit departed she said to her husband,
"Obi Henry, bow I should like to sec the
flowers and hear the birds in the garden
once mote." In obedience to this wish the in
remains were removed to a shaded spot in
the grounds at one o'clock where
tbey were visited by the friends of the family
until a few minutes before three o'clock,
when, upon the appearance of a shower, thry
were returned to the bouse, irom thence,

balf-uas-t three o clock, the funeral pro
cession moved to St, Peter's church. All
places of business were closed out of retpect
to the memory or the deceased, and the
streets were crowded with mourning citizens
to atteuu the funeral of tue lamented lady.

The bcautltut funeral service ol tue tptsco
pal Church was read by the Rev. Mr. Brain-ard- ,

when the livnm 'I would not live alw ays'
and another liymn were sung with touching
effect. Tbe altar was elaborately adorned
with wreaths, crosses, crowns, and pyramids
oi flowers, sent by mourning friends from
Albany, Geneva, Kochester, liuaalo, aud
various other places.

Governor be ward, borne down more with
sorrow than by the dreadful wounds inflicted

first by accident and then by design fol-
lowed the remains into the church and then
to the cemetery, attracting all eyes upon,
and awakening the most profound sympathy
of all. That humanity could bear up so
bravely under such an accumulation of suf-
fering seems truly wonderful. The pall-bea- r

ers were Governor E. S. Throop, Lieutenant
Governor George vy. Putterson, II. 31.

Blntchford, Thurlow Weed, Jus. G. Seymour,
Geo. McGreer, Christopher Morgan, HallU

uite, Uavid Wright, aud IS. r . flail. 1 lie
reverend clergy, with Baron Stoecke'., thu
Russian minister, Major General Hancock,
Major General Buttertield, and Brigadier
General Mitchell, followed. Then came the
mourners Mr. Seward, sustaining and him-
self sustained by Mrs. Worden, sister of Mrs.
Seward, ami his daughter, followed by his
son, General W. 11. Seward and wile; his
brothers Puldore and Geo. W. Seward; his
nephew, Rev. Augustus Seward; Mrs. Cla-
rence A. Savage, ti e Hon. Mr. Pomeroy, Mr.
und Mrs. Chesbro, Miss Morgan, Miss Hemer,
Mrs. Weed, Mrs. F. Wittlesey, unit u number
of others.

The Secretary was attended by Dr. Norm,
of the U. S. army, who has been his phyti-ciu-

and Junus E. Derby, of New York.

TIIK ': MIM It AC V 'I'll 1.4 1..

Further Tewtlniossy orSanlord
tsaoter.

Washington, June 27. - The Court tin t at
11 o'clock, w hen Judge Advocate-Geuer-

Holt recalled Sunford Conover, alius J. V. j
Wullncc, as a witness for thu Government. j

IJ. State whether, after you gave your
testimony in tlik Court, you visited Mont-
real A. I left here perhaps the day.

(J. Whom did you meet there of those j

poke u of as refugees? A. I met Tucker,
Carroll, Dr. Pulleu, ex Governor
George Sander, Lewis Sanders, and son,
and a number others : I had a free eon versa- - j

tion with some of them, especially with.
Tucker and Sander. j

O What iliil tiir-Li-- am en na tin nor. t

pose of those men was concerned? A. Tbey j
nun nut intj bijuiiil'si. men mat l nau tesir
ged before this ConimUsion, nnd rtceived
me with great cordialitt; the subject of this
trial was generally discussed; Tucker, after
denouncing Secretary and President
Johnson as scoundrels, Fpoke of Judge Holt
us n bloodthirsty old villain; he said they
must protect themselves by a giard ut pre-
sent: "but, by the Eternal, the day of reck-
oning will come nnd they would have along
account to settle." Sanders did not make
such violent threats as Tucker did; William
8. Cleary, whom he also niet, made similar
violent threats; he suit! that lienle would
nave ncen paruonetl liv the President had it
not been

. . for Judue.C Holt: he ulso sa'd blood
should follow blood: be reminded me of
what he had formerly remarked concerning
President Lincoln. "That retributive justice
bud come, nnd the assassination of the Pre-
sident was the beginning of it.

Q. After giving your testimony here did
you not go to Canada for im f A. I did, to
get n certified copy of the record; ut Mont-
real I met these conspirators: I hud not
been there long when tliey discovered that
my testimony had been ptihlUbcd; I receiv-
ed a message from Sanders, Tucker, Curroll
and O'Donncll, a Virginia, kuinctiiuc called
McDonnell. .

Q. The man who boasted of setting fire
to houses in New York ? A. He so boast-
ed: I went into the saloon to wuit until the
public offices were opened j w hile sitting
there about ten minutes a dozen Rebels sur-
rounded me; they accused me of hating be-

trayed their secrets: not knowing ut the
time that my testimony had been published
I denied it ; they said if 1 would give them
a letter to that effect it would be well ; just
as I wus about to get away Beverly. Tucker
came in ; ne suui a mere lettci would not
do, because I bud testified before thu Court,
therefore J must give 'tome paper under
oath to make my denial sufficiently strong;
about a dozen of men assailed me in a fu
rious manner ; O'Donuld took out his oistol
and tuid unless I did to I should not leave
the room alive; at last Sunders said.
lace, you tee what kind of bands you arc
m ; i at lengtti contented ; it waa under-
stood that I was to prepare the paper in my
uwu way , t intended, However, not to pre
pure tue paper uut to escape from them at
the moat coortnient opportunity ; Mr. Kerr
was men tent lor. to prepare the paper ; two
ui miirgsn i men were mere; a pistol was
again drawn on nie; Kerr came and the
affidavit wat prepared and I signed it and
went through the ceremony of an oath.

Q. Did you know that Kerr hud know!
edge tit these menaces ? A. It must have
to appeared to him, for Tucker aaid if I did
not aign the paper I thould never leave the
town alive, nnd that tbey would follow uie
to

By Judge Advocate Hult O I nrW.
ttand this it the paper sworn audtubtcribed
to by you under the circuuistancet which
you bave detailed, with pdstolt pointed at
your face, and that tbe statement in this
paper axe labe.' A. Yet tir; I never beard 1

jmreu, rerry, who said I twore to it volun-
tarily; the advertisement appended to the
uuiuu, sua wnicn i at iuiioa,VaaUo induced by tbe tame threats.

IxroHTAKT Tn FosrMAtTKsts. Recently
tbe Post-otilc- e Department issued orders to
offices exchanging Pouches, authorizing the
use of twins" instead ol paper in putting up
packages of letters. - Tbe order bas Tieeu
initandsrttnod ' to apply to all offices, ami
tnsnr country Psstinasters hav got the habit,
ci iwowiug their- - letters ,loowly. jntotbn
mailt, occasioning murb embarrassment sod
inconvenienc to tbe service... The, Depart-- ,

ment, to remedy ths . evil, bat rescinded the
order, except as to offices directly served
from Railway etilces.. Uerewfur Poatwatters
will be required to carefully wrap tetters in
good strong paper, viiib, tba Pot-of3- a,

county and 5Ut legibly odos4 thorejsa.

Ssuaaot V. Daposrt.
It is with the profoundest sorrow, that

record (be death of one of those beroet,
whose rxpkrfts during the ternb'e struggle

recratly closed have traced nut its his-

tory in hues of almost bllndiug glory.
Samuel F. Pupont, rsoking tbe third in

tiavfd service of this country, died yes
terday morning, at the La Pierre House,
having overpassed bis sixty-secon- d year. plao

was the first tisval officer who, in tbe
rectnt war which has crushed the rebellion,
achieved one of the great successes which
defined the Utter incapacity or the south to
maintain any available seaboard. This was
effected at Port Royal, iu the brilliant suc Ibis

cess of November the 7th, 1801, when he
captured the frrts on Hilton Head and Bay
Point. As the first of that serivs of heroes.

which we reckon the names of Farragut
and Porter, and many others, he demands
not only tho tears of his countrymen, but and
their veneration, for bis courage, his devo
tiou to our National Unity, and his truly
Christian simplicity of character. 1'hiladel ten
phia Ptrtt, Sunt 81, t8l.

Fifteen negroes have died of starvation
near Macon, Georgia, The Stale is iiupovir-ishcr-

Btaamokta font Trade,
Eiunokix, Jun 26, tM5.

Tuhm. Vrt.
Sent fur week ending June 2ttb 10.82V 10

Par last report, 137,787 11

148.617 04
To same Hue lat year, U: 48 04

tncreaae, ,070 1

TnocsKiia that Nktkr fonts Off. A
London daily uoticea ''Mr. Itussey. No. 482
New Oxford street, the inventor of buttons
for trousers that never come ofT." We do
not have that style of trousers in this coun-
try, but w have some that the wearers dis-

like to take ofT, so perfect is the fit and so
elegant the style. We refer, of course, to
those made at the Brown Stone Clothing
Ila'l of ltotkhill & Wilson Nos. C03 and
C05 Cheat nut street, above Sixth.

Evkuv Soldier Should Havk Them.
From It. II. IIkinT7.ki.mas Steirart 72(? Ileg.
P. V,; "Your medicinal preparation (Urown's
lironchial Troches) is certainly valuable to
soldiers in the field, nnd 1 feel satisfied if
generally adopted at the hospitals, many
sleepless niglilt cf the weary soldier would
be uvcrtcd. Our regiment lire now testing
their qualities, and I believe are all satisfied
with their good effects in alleviating those
distressing attectintis ot the throat urising
from cold and exposure. They are now
daily prescribed in our hospital nnd at the
surgeonV inorniug call." Sold ever? where
ut 23 cts. per box.

TlIK WoNDKIt OK THK AliE great-
est wonder of the age i. that
remedy for diseases arising from a deliility
of the digestive organs iluojinml'i Oermttn
Hitter. The power exercised over disease
of this class by the Bitters is indeed miracu-
lous. They cure the worst cases of Dys-

pepsia. Liver Complaint, Nervous Debilility,
Want of Appetite, with the greatest facility.
For sale everywhere by druggists and deal
ers in medicines at 7i cents per bottle.

It seems to bo accorded by the universal
consent of mankind that Dr. J. C. Aver &
Co." Sarsaparilla, Pectoral und Pills are
the greatest remedies yet discovered for the
treatment of disease ; that Ayer's Sarsapa-
rilla is the great Elixir of Life, winch
Philosophers have sought for purilviug the
blood. I ry it and judge lor yourselves.

The llrldisl t'luiiulicr, an Kvny of
Warning nnd Instruction for Young Men published
by the Howard Association, and rent free of char;''
in sealed envelopes. AJ.lrcM Dr. J. .VKILI.I.N
HOCtlHTUX, Howard Association, Philadelphia
i

February II, I.MM ply

4 4allll-lini- l cured of Nervous Debility,J. l'rcmuture Decay, and Ihe effects of youthful
indiscretion, will be happy lo furnish others with the
mean of cure, (free ofchurgi ). 1'lns remedy is siui.
pie. snle, find uucerlnin

i For lull piiiticulars, by return tnr.il. nlrnsc address
joiix u. ut;ni:x,

CO Nuiau Street, N.n Yolk.
June 10. fau.V :iiu

t Ot'iiiiK'rtM, IHIiidiK'MB eaissl 4'iit.srrli,
Treated with the utn.o.-- t success by Dr. J. ISAACS

i Oculist and Aurist, (lbiincrly of Le;den, Holland )

No. il'J Pine street, Philadelphia. Testimonials
from the most ro.ial-l- sources iu the City and Conn-

' 'rycn besccnat hi. office The medical faculty are
invited lo acoouinanv their riAtiuiils. as be tutu no ie.
crets iu his practice. Artificial Kyes, inserted with- - '

out pain: .oonarge uiuae lor examination
July tlo61. ly

'I'O ('0IINIIIUIC'M.
The undersigned bavin; been restored to henltL

in a few weeks, by a very simple remedy, after hav-

ing suffered several years, with t severe lung aflVc.

tion, and that dread disease, Consumption is anx-

ious lo muko known to hii fellow sufferers the mean
ofcure.'

To all who desire it, he will send a typyof the
used, (free of charged,) with the direetions

for prupariu sunl luhlg. Ute same, whdeh they wil
find arufe cure for Consumption. Ait lima. Bronchi-
tis, Coughs, Colds, Ac. The only object of the adver-
tiser in sending the Prescription ia to benefit the af-

flicted, and spread information which he eoneeives
to bo invaluable ; and be hopes every sufferer will
try bis remedy, as it will Cost them nothing, and
may prove a blessing.

Parlies wishing the prescription will please ad-

dress -

l!ev. KDTYAltD A. WILSON, Williamsburg,
Kings County, New York.

February IS, 1865 3m

The? (real fxplrlisialltit.
Miss Ella Vinton, the great Spiritualist, who pos'

seases such wonderful powers of Second Siht, is en-
abled tu impart knowledge of great interest to ihe
unmarried ef both sexea.

he will send a Magio Picture of your future com-
panion in life, also date of Marriage, upon ihe receipt
of your P. O. address, and description, such as age,
eelor of hair and eyes. Unclose 30 cents to her ad-
dress and yoa will receive Ihe picture by return mail.
Address MISS ELLA VINTON.

' 831 Broadway, Aew York.
June IO, 186J.- -Jt

The lls-ld- Ihanibrr.
A note of warning and advice to those suffering

with Seminal Weakness, Ocaeral Debility, or Pre
mature Decay, from whatever cause produced
Read, ponder, and reflect ! He wise fn time.

Sent i'ret to any address, for the benefit of Ihe
tfflieted. b'ent by return mail. Address

... JAMES 8. BUTLER.
' 429 Broadway, New York.

April 14, ISoi.-J- m

Enirua or Axisinx,
Pias Eia : With your pcrmiaitou I wish to say

to the readers of yoer paper that I will send, by re-

turn mail, to all who wish H (free) a Recipe, with full
directions for making and using a simple Vegetable
Balm that will effectually rvmove, ia ten days
Pimples, Blotches, Tan, Freckle, and all imparities
of tbe Skin, leaving the same soft, clear, smooth and
Beautiful.

I will also mail fret) to those having Bald Heads,

of Bar Faces, simple direction and information
tbat will enable tbam to start a full growth of Luxu-

riant Hair, Whisker, or a Moustache, ia less thaa
thirty days. '

All appllcatioas answered by retura asail wlthoa
barge. ReapeeUaltr yours,

,. TII08. F. CHAPMAN, Chessist,
Ml Broadway, Vw Turk .

Feb. t. IMS 3m .

WaiiKKBl .' ! ! Those wishrnsr In set ef wkls--
sen, bum noasUebe, or a oomtaal neoe) of gloss
hah-- , will please read theoard of TilQlj. f, CUAP-MA-

ia soother part of thu paper.

,srnKieR9 1 jvmER3 1

.. Urn vast wan kykiskoatar MesMsaehs f Our Ore-cU- a

CeVua4 will lore Uwcs a (row oa tba
sniootbest fsoe or ehla, or hair sa bold beads, ia Bis
Weeks. Prioo, SI. to. hb fc. a.il a...k.stoaaly sealed, oa ript of fwsoo.
Adtisesa, AJLNtt0O,fcas,BrlT W T.

february J , j - .

- tmfbrinatloa Fr t

TO NERVOUS 8UFFEREK8.

A A AiUnia. Mml of Ktttml Dtbilllr. Io!tn- -

Mttoey, fminstara Dseav, and foattful fcrror,
tnatnd by adolrt to transit ethars, Will b happy to
fumUh lo all who and it, (Free of Charts! to

aod dirootioss for saakiof the iimpis remedy
ia la his suae.' Bunetsn vomit 10 pn "J

adrtltr's sad tsparisos. aod ooaeas a surs and
valaablaramtdy, can do so by addraaalnc him at his

or boiinoM. Tha Raclp, and fall Information
of vital lmportanoe--w!- bt ohearfatly Scat b

ratum Bill. Addrtss
JOflU B 00 PES,

(Ottaau Bt., Nw York.
P. 8. Surroni Saficrtrs of both taxes will find

Information Invaluable.
Aprlt 11, mi. 3m

Mi T It I n O H I A I..
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN: U you with to

nurry you can do so by addreaing me. I will send
yon, without money aod without price, valuable in-

formation, that will enable you to marry tmppily
ppeedly, Irrespective of age, wealth or beauty.

This information will cost ynu nothing and if yoa
wlihtonarry, I will cheerfully awitt you. All let'

strictly confidential. The desired information
sent by return mail, and no toward asked. Pleaio
inclose nonage or stamped envelope, addrewed t

Address,
BAR.Ul R. I.AMBEUTj

Oreennoiot,
Kings Co., New Yotk

May K, 1S -S-m.

SUNBDBY MARKET.
Flour, 8 50 , 7d
Wheat, I! 60 Duller, 2
Kys, 120 Tallow. ' i
Cora, 75 lima, 2t
Oala. 60 Pork,
Buckwheat, 80 Bacon, I

riaueed, 12 4 JJoMI, Jt
Ctoversaed, $7 me Shculler, Vr

i

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

i ici: oi' a iii:a i..
TO 'ICE is hereby given, thai an appeal frntn tliS

Untouch, itoad, roor and llouuiy Imei levied
lor the year 1401, will bo held in the Council Hoomi'i
above 8 li. Bnyer's Law Office, in tho Borough of
8unbury. on Monday the 10th day of Jiilyt between
Ibe hours of I and ft P. M., hore all pcrjnrii inter,
ested mny attend.

By order of the Council,
6, It, Chief Burgess.

J. SnimA. Clk.
July 1, 1805.

ftotlce In IMvoroe.
Sarnh Bnetdna, by her next ) In the Cuurt of Con

friend Thomas 2crbe, I mon Pleas of Knrthuin-t- s

I bcrluml county.
OcorRc V7. Bnskim. J No. 42. Maron T. 13G5-- .

Aliaa subpopna in divorce returned under onth that
the suid Ueorge YV. Biukins could not be found in'
the county.

To Ueorge W. Buskins : You are hereby notifle--

and required to appear before the Court of Common
Picas of Northumberland cuunty. to be held nt the
Court llonse in Buubury, on Mondsy tho 7lh day ef
August next, then and there to answer a oomplaupf
made by Sarah Baskins, your wile, and ahew ottt,-i-

aryyou have, why your said wife rhould no! fecdU
vorccd from the bond nf matriinonv with yiu.

WM. M VK.VYKn,iUc
July 1, 188 j.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
fpIIK undersigned inform tue oit'ii-- if trssrJWy
JL and vicinity that he hns al Die Jiw4nti.--- n

number of his friends, commenced the tf
repiming Watches, Clock nnd Jewefry, lie urn be
fouudat all times in Iho baek nxiui of la lyJHrmg
.Store of I,. Ilccbt, corner of Market strict av! the
ilnilway.

He also keep for Clock niitl VfutcAc;
His work will ho primplly a'.tewWl to. ml

rauted to give satisfaction
i. MlLSAi'U.

Fuubury, July 1, 155.

Wu. M. I!ot'KBrEi.LKR. L.uiT. RiaAC.
ROCKEFELLER & ROHRBACH.

Kl .MILKY. lj:.V..
Ol'KK'E the same thai has been hcretofiVe oooil.

Wm. M. Ro keff Her. K.--i) , BMirly
the residence of Judge Jordan.

Suubury, July 1,

V w M sanic 'H N list A L M A KCif To T UK
Memory of Abrabam Li.xiui.s," Ihe

President, by Mrs. K A Parkui'ii.t. the-- popular
composer. The Home Journal iy : ' Thu & a lino
cuuipoFilinu, well worthy tbe reputation of itfwriter''
Very solemn and impressive JOUtl copies are itMued
Weekly. Price 30 cent. ; with vignette nf the
I'roiident 60 cent. Mailed free. I'ul.li.'Hcr, ilO-1- 1

ACE WATERS. Xo. 431 Broadway. X. Y-
.July 1, 1865. --2t

4TII OF JULY
i:i.i:uit.vTio ! ki m itv
The members of the Kvnngelicnl Lutheran Church

of Sunbury. will eclekrute the coming 4th of JuIt
by givinga 1)1 N.N tit on the U recti in Market 5'Ur'
aud Kefrcshmcnts in the Court House ud that ev ril-
ing, and for several eveniugs after Tho proceed
to be applied to the repairing nf Ihe Church wtlcli
Ihe committee do assure the public is verv much
nced

The committee are making all the arrangements
for uru nil dinner ur A ull ,,vun H.m .iii,.... ,.f
Sunbury and vicinity to join in making Ibis celebra
tion a perfect success, and at the same lime contribute
to a good cau;e.

Tiekets for the Iiinner can bo had rtf lA Itfciness
places in Sunbury.

There will be a display of KIKE WOHKS In the
evening which will add much to the intcrcf! --t the
ocoasion.

JOHN HAAS. 1

Dr. U.B. WKIM'.Il, I

BUI.. bTKOll, Committee.
P M. elHXM.1..
JNO. C. M1L1.KH.

NEWS! KKWS! NEWS !

The Rebellion Closed unil
NEW GOODS OPENED

At No. 1 Store of

WEAVER & FAGELY.
CONSISTING OK

DRY GOODS!
FOUKltiN AND DOMKSTIC.such as Cloths, CkskI
meres. Muslins, Sheetings, Ticking, Calinocs, De
laines, Flannels, aud all kinds of .MoLTtNI NUlioodf
Alpaceas, Black Silks, (iinghauis, Hal mora! am
Skeleton Skirls, Canton Flannels, Nankeens, Car
peting of all kinds.

HATS 3c C-AJP-
S.

NOTIONS & VARIETIES
Comprising, Hosiery, Gloves. Thread, Buttons, Pus

penders. Neck-tie- Collars, Handkerchiefs,
Hair Brushes, Tooth Brushes. Uum Rib-

bon and Cord, tape, crotchet-braid- ,
worked eollars, fancy bead

j . dresses, tidy cotton, oarpet
biodiug, combs, fancy

soaps, carpet bugs ,,
Trunks, Valises, 1'uibreilas, Blank Books, Pane
Envelopes, to.

Of all kinds, such as Nails, Hinges and Screws, Do
Latches and Knobs, Locks, aud CUTLERY of ever
description.
Also, Vyes, Drugs, Paints, Varr.ishea, Fisl
Flaxseed and Ilvnine Oils. Glass, Puttv, &i
(tneemwure usatl Sjltsa-s- ar t ul

IsisssU.
STONE AND EAUTIIENWAK

An Extensive Stock of

GROCERIESComposed of Sugar, Coffee, Teas, Ric, Corn-rlar- c
Maccaroni, Barley, Baking-powde- molasses, sunt
candles, tobacco and segars, Salt, Fish, Meat, Cbecs
ae-- , e.

Also, a Urge variety of

B00T3 & SHOTS',
for Men. Women and Children.

I ST Al) kinds of Grain and Country PiuJtws tak.
ia exehang lor Goods.

Give at a call hefor yoa purchase elsewhere,
are bound to tell as low at auy on els.

Store-roo- in Ira T. Clement building at tl
of Marktt Suitors, new lb Cou

House.
Bunbare, Jut 14, IttH.

lUlsste r martin Tataias, dec's!
NOTICE it hreT given tbat letters or adinini

bavina been crautcd to tha uh-.r- .h.

oo the estate of Martin Tswma, Ul rf Lowur Al
gust township, Northumberland eounty, Pa., dee't
All person indebted to Said' etlol ar requested I

Bake immediate pavnent, and those having oltiir
lepreseot thest farsettlerMat. ,

THOMAS 6NYDER-- . Ada V.
Low. Augusta, Jun 3, lo6S. et

FOK BEAT.
Two Raoenssituouia a pleosaat part of th be)

of 6ssry, ar I let, Ioule sl this efit
Ju:o,re5.-j- 4 - T. ..,


